Supply, demand and trade

- Quantitative information on mercury supply (from recycling of waste generated within the EU, recycling of (imported) extra-EU waste, and imports of (refined) metal mercury), demand and trade

Waste

- Quantitative information on mercury waste and mercury waste types and disposal costs for such waste (dependent on Hg concentration, if this makes a difference to the price)

Alcoholates production

- Information on projected trends for main alcoholates' uses
- Information on available alternatives to potassium ethylate
- Information on impacts on downstream users in case the production of potassium ethylate is terminated.
- Data on cost for reduction of emissions and releases in the alcoholates production (mercury-) process.
- Availability of alternative production processes for sodium dithionite

Emissions and releases

- Data on how much (relatively) of the mercury emissions (or as a proxy, production volume) are covered by IE Directive for each of the following source categories
  - Coal-fired power plants
  - Smelting and roasting processes used in the production of non-ferrous metals (only lead, zinc, copper, and industrial gold)
  - Waste incineration
o Cement clinker production facilities

- Data on air pollution abatement systems by type for each of the source categories mentioned above

**Products**

- Data on the volumes and values of the export of product types targeted by EU marketing restrictions, and Minamata Convention restrictions, respectively
- Data on the number of jobs associated with export of product types targeted by EU marketing restrictions, and Minamata Convention restrictions, respectively
- Mercury emissions/releases associated with the production of targeted exported product types targeted by EU marketing restrictions, and Minamata Convention restrictions, respectively (relative share of total releases/emissions).
- Information on the current development of new products or processes involving mercury